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Ptesident Eisenhower moves t~ see that western 

Europe gets the oil it needs, ~ aaAhowe• 

authorizing the DepartMnt of Interior to let fit't.een oil 

companies combine their efforts to meet !urope'a needs. Thia 

means~ European governnents are now a11ured on the ac,at 

critical problem facing them at home - what to do about tuel 

tor the winter months. 

Pre11dent Eiaellhower made hie dect■ion after 

conauitat1071th Secretary of State Dul.lea and Acting 

Secretary of State Herbert Hoover, Jr. the Vhtte Hou1e bu 

not aald 10 - but 1n Washington the bel1et ta that the 

Pre11dent has• received private ua\lNllcel trail both the 

Britiah and the French - that they will evacuate• lgypt -

in compliance with the United latlona Nlolutlon • .U-~-,.~ 
Here'• how the plan 11 expected to work!--'l'he tltteen 

¼ ~ -~~ :::1.. 
Allerican oil companiea. wfll.--;:;;J:t_;'.--., • •tiJJ 

A 

••* !tl-"aaeu. eur govemaent will _...t,etifs loan 
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aoney to nations that need it - to pay for the oil. Thia 

could mount as hi gh as six hundred ■illion dollars. And, 

our govern■ent will also bring out oil tankers from it1 

•moth ball fleet• • to help ■eet the transportati 

problem. 

The Preaideatial announce■nt ie having an etteot 

here as well as abroad. Europe to get eighty percent 

ot its noraal suppl7. On the Rew York Stoci lxohan1• • 

oil stocks went up toda7. 



fpLLQI QJL 

Word from London that Britain has started 

withdrawing Naval forces troa Bear Eastern water,. The 

Admiralty calling it - •r1di1po1itlon•. larahip1. 

moTied elsewhere. The first of the Raval unita fro• 

Suez to arrive at hoae ports in Britain, on Mondq. 

Allot which coiactde1 witti British report■ -

that Anglo-French land tore•• will be oa\ of &11pt, 

po11ibl7 bJ ~hriataaa. 



IICAS 

I have a letter traa South Alllerlca that echoea that 

agical old word, "Bl Dorado11 • lPl'OII Chai-lea Perry Velalr, llho 

hal devoted years - to p1cture-llllklng 1n the Andea and the 

Jungles or the Allazon. So now he writes, telling or a atranp 

dlacovery. With undertone• or Inca Jold and Bl Dorado. 

In the region or a the headaten or the Aaaon, 

he heard fral local 1nd1ana - about 1G111 •••• atranp rulna. 

So he •4• an arduoua Journey through the Jungle, and here 

11 what he c•e 11pon. 

11 '1'here waa a dark au• about two hundNd t•t 

ahead or 111," he writ••• "Th• central atone atl'\lcture •• 

about twenty feet high, tort1 fNt long, and r1tt•n tNt 

wide. Waa it a tort, a tcab, a t1111>le? The •tones, he 1091 

on "were fitted carerlllly all around and built up 1n the •hape 

ot a aound, ••net•• But, 1n the center, with the top open 

II 

to the sky - was a huge, c1rclllar well. 

Perry WeiMr aaya - the well was thirty to tortJ 
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tHt deep. At the bott011 • a peat atone alab. Vhlch they 

tapped, and it sounded• u hollow u a drum. 

"What was below?" He contlnuea. "A chlllber or 

amne sort - which •Y have been uaed tor storing the gold 

ot the Inca eap1re? 

All kinda or 1deu popped into 111 a head. COllld 

th1a be the tar t-d Bl Dorado?" 

Be aaya he - not able to 1nve1tlpte turther • 

having no Mana or excavation. But Perry Velalr 11 lllN • 

that he round a atl'l.lcture built by the Incu or old. or 

reurkable archaeological 1ntere1t, at leut. And •1be • 

11 Dorado. 



CUBA -
In Cuba, opposition to President Bati1ta exploded 

into violence today - when anaed bands raided governaint 

lnltallationa in three c1t1ea - including Santiago. 

The rebela are Mlll>er1 or an underground aovaent 

apJ.nat Batlata. "."hey aay tllR they are detel'lld.ned to be, 

1n their worda, "either heroe1 or 1111.rtJl'I" - 1n the airugle 

to throlf orr a regille that they regard u tyrannical. 

The police •re caught CG11Pletel7 bJ 1urpri1e -

when the rebel• attacked police tw.,,.,artera and tht cuta111 

bulldinl 1n Santiago. The bulldinp •re 1et atlre durinl a 

brier gun battle - and-. pollc• headquaber, bumed to 
A 

the ground. 

In another place, the rebel• attacked an U'll1 araenal 

- and escaped with a lot ot 111111 and • m1u£,;, thaJ bl'OU 
/\ 

into a Jail. setting tree IION thin two hundred priaoner1. 

SOiie of the prisoner• accepted.,.. - and Joined the rebels.-



There ia •• auch antl-Aatrloaa teella1 in rraaoe 

as in Britain. So 1a71 our Aabasaador, Dou1la1 Dillon, 

arriving hoae for coaaultatioa1 with Pre1id1at Ei1enho•• 

He aa7a, the French people, uauallJ trlea417 to th• 

United St ate, - are now alara1d b7 th• oil shortage 

caused by the Su11 cri1i1. Thea h• ad411 - 1 tbe7 4oa•t 

ha•• an7 oil - and th-, 4oa•t uader1taa4 wbJ we J••t 

can't turn on a tap.• 

Altho' 10■1 la1rloaa aa4 Ven11u1laa oil la 1oia1 

to franc• it•' not n1arl7 1nou1h. A• a reault Soviet 

oil aay be aocepte4 duriaa \ht wla\er. Crea\iq • 

favorable econo■io aituation tor the lrenoh leda. 



iPSZ 

For the firat ti ■• in h11tor1 - an international 

ara, has been thruat between two belligerent■• Today 

United Nations troop1 ■oved into the no ■an'• land 

between the Anglo-French and £17ptian forces - to keep 

thea from any more tightin1. General Burna, d,h oae

hundred-and-twent7 1ix Daniah infantr1■•n - who are 

there to keep the peace. The Dane• entering no aan•• 

land in full battle 1ear, - weariq tbe blue helaeta 

or the U.I. British troop• pulliq back to ■ate wa, tor 

the■• 

So th• U I haa achieved its firat step in the 

Suez criaia - to separate the two fo~c••• an4 put th• 

Canal under international control. 



U I ---
Here I a the la teat tran the u I. trla charpl 

}'~
that tbe halt 41vntm et Prench troop, and Brlt1ah are 1n 

A 

11rae1: -- an alleged Iaraell, Prench, Br1tlah build-up qalillt 



PRUCDRS 

Priaonera-of-Var, wlll be tlOlll'l trca IlrMl to lgpt 

on Sunday - aboard Italian plane,. Twent1-•e•en or 1u1er•1 

Mn captured 1n the Sinai tightlng - to be taken bJ air 

directly troll Tel 1•1• to Cairo. 'l'h11, the t1ret night bet••• 
the two nations alnce the end or the Pale1t1ne var - except tor, 

thole aade by repreaentat1••• or the United latlona. 

At the•- tiiile, Ilrael announce• that ahe IIQ 

releu• fl•• thowaand other lpPtlan prlaonere ldth1n th• nen 
'~~ 

r .. daya. 'II , .1, .. , thoUaand atlll 1n Iarull 

hllnda. •a,.... to be exchanpd later tor Iarull troop, 
) 

captllNd by .the IUJ)tlanl. 



iJPAfE§T 

A dis patch troa Budapest tel11 of Hungarian 

labor leaders demanding freedom or the press. The 

dispatch comes from United Presa correapondent _ Bussell 

Jones - the only American newsmen atill in the battere4 

Hungarian capital. 

The Jones dispatch describes the labor leader••• 

demanding oermiasion to publiah their own new■paper - ,o 

make public their de■anda. At the aa■e tiat, th•J art 

asking the nation not to buy papera printed by the 

Communist controlled pr•••· Thi• boycott to la■t until 

the puppet Kadar re■i■e lift• its iron cen■orahtp. 

At the same ti••• tke •••~••• lo• .. i1 has droppe4 

its demand for a conference with for■•r Pr1ai1r 1&11• 

Kadar tlatly refused to agr•• to that - and •~•ntuallJ 

the k But thev are still insisting that 
wor era gave ••J• # 

all Rus sians must go. Threatening to plunge Hungar7 

into anarchy, if they continue to be ruled by Soviet 

bayonets. _ ..........._ 
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As for the Kadar regi■• - it continue, to ln1l1t 

that all who participated int• rebellion be pun11he4. 

The question ia how will Iadar carr1 o•t that threat? 



UNI'l'ID NATIONS 

In the United Nations, our delegation ia leading 

another move for the condemnation or Soviet brutality in 

Hungary• Henry Cabot Lodge, holding conterencea w1 th 

representatives of 110re than a dozen other nations_ on the 

contents of a new na re1Qlution. 

aa wtd.et. they IN laac:kN ~, tlwff-l)appet' ....... KHar. 

Secretary General HaaarlkJold still hu no - answer to 

hia request that U I obaervera be allowed into Hungary. learlJ 

tour weeks have gone by 11nce the UN lutructed h1il to JIik• 

the request - yet today he aatd he had no lntoratlon about 

whether Hungary 1ntenda to agrH to hla Nq11e1t or not. '!be 

4tilf- dispatch aaya that the Secretary General obviously. la 

.A.d°' 
losing patience - and -, llake a 1cath1nl report.,n.t., rcmcL-

_ J ~ -
That'• llhy.,. u-. preparing a new reaol11tian. 

~ 

Observers at the u N believe it will uk the Secretary 

General to send u N observers into countries near Hunaar, • 
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to gather eyewitne11 report■ about what 11 happening lna14• 

the stricken nation. The reporta, to be uaect tor a tull 

~ -1-c.,'4 .,.1., 
scale mi analya1a of .,.....llhat the Rua111111 •• talnlt 

~ 



BII«JEr 

So far Americans have spent ten aillioa dollar• 

on relief for Hungarian refugee,. And the au■ aay go 

as high as thirty million. The aoa17 contributed br 

our government, the Bed Croas, religiou■ organization•, 

and rivate groups. All now to continue their work 

under the leadership of Tracy Voorieea, 1eleot1d b7 

President Eisenhower to coordinate the driYe. 

The organizations conneote4 wi\b E ~-•~iaD relief 

say they are grateful for the r.e1poa1e. The worcl i1 -

don't atop g iving! More ~ontJ will be n11414 \o tat• 

care of retugeea during the •l•t•~· 



BUSSlA 

The cold war is on again. Today top Russians, 

di plomata, press, and radio moscow, were denouncin~ the 
-> 

West and its allies - for acts in different parts ot the 

world, from Austria to Syria. 

Obviously, word on this has gone out fro ■ the 

Kremlin. The Russian people told they face a conapiraa7 

of agressoi-s. 

For example, th• Moacow press ia insisting that 

American aid for Hungarian refugee, baa onl7 on object -

American air ases inside Austria. That•• are fl7in1 

l anes into Austria - not to bring 1uppli•• to aufferin1 

eo le, but to build up air fields near the Iron Curtain. 

Turkey is under tire , because her foreign Miniet 

is i n ondon for talks ab out the Syrian crisis. The 

u ins , say inb that Turkey has joined a cons piracy with 

Iraq , n ~h e western im i eri lists - to invade Syria -

th .. h 1· dd le i. as t th t we he a r has b e •• n e nation 0.1 t e r., 

ettin oviet ar ms. 
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uoorcllN to W..tena ;i-mellta 111. 

There 11 one change 1n eaphule 1n thla Soviet 

propaganda. The Ruaalana, •klns a big play tor Greece - with 

often of support tor the Greek a clam to Cyprua. The 

Jtrellll1n, waging a propaganda war at •••rr point llhere it thlnlm 

~~ 
it can galn .... advantage. 

A 

~ 
SK London t;J r interpret M u a 11gn that lhrulhcheY 11 pttlal 

1, 

nervous - a over world-wide cond..,.tlon ot Rua11an bntalftr, 

1n Hungary• and the 1011 ot 8 p011lble tootholdtn IIJpt. 



S!RID 

A Federal Judge approves a govel'l■ont req11e1t to 

extend the Taft-Hartley inJuct on. JUdge Prederick van Pelt 

Bryan saying he'll sign a new court order bJ next TueaclaJ -

when the injunction expire,. The court order, to extend tor 

seventy days the period during which the atrike IIUlt be called 

orr. 

Judge Bryan aaya that any organized alow-down on tile 

p1era - will be interpreted u violating the reatra1n1Dg order 

now in effect. Thia warning, a reaction to charge, that dook 

workers have been holding I.IP ahip 1chedule1 - due to 

resentment over the inJ11ctlon. 



pIQHT 

There•• one unusual angle to tonight'• big tlght 

1n Chicago. Whoever w1na will aet a record tor age. The 

new heavyweight champion either the ol4eat, or the 

youngest man ever to hold the title. Vlll lt be old Arohle 

Moore who says he'a only thirty n1ne, or will lt be 

young Floyd Patterson, Just twenty one, TrU:..C. 
dt> ~ ~ . 



PLAII 

lanes hit a aountaift ~ 1 NP••• n Geraa117 
One of our 

today. A flying box car, en route froa ita baa, in 

England, to an airfield in ~eraan7. It hit the treetop• 

on a Mountain some twenty-six hundred feet hiah. A 

branch of one tree punctured the cockpit, and ihoweret 

th• pilot, Lieutenant Haaea Jarret of Meaphi1, T••••••••• 

with glass. 

In spit• of that he aanaged to pull up the•••• 

of the plane. At the aaae tla• ht ordered the niae ••• 

ab1ard to jump. By the ti•• the plaae got to toa• 

thousand feet, the7 had all cleared out - all ezoept tb• 

pilot. Lieutenant Jarrett stayed at the control1, ••~ 

tinall.J brought the plane down at an airfield, ud•• ita 

The other nine, picked up by ■ilitarJ polio• 

after landing in a forest. Soae cuta and bruise•· but 

no serious injuries. 


